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against gas, advantages and disadvantages are both obvious: 
on the one side, a whiter light, freedom from heat anel vitia
tion of the air, from foul smells <lnd Illrnish; on the other, 
the inability to store the supply agaiIlst the time of need, 
the rather grealer liability to interruption by accident, and 
the difficulty of graduating the brightness of a given lamp in 
an economical manner. O,;lC can turu down a gas· flame and 
bnrn it low. No effective arrangement is yet known for 
doing the same thing wilh an e1ectric lamp, at least in a 
satisfactory and easy manner. 

As to comparative expense it is yet too early to deci<le 
wiLh much confidellce. 'fhe necessary conductors and cur
rent· meters on the electric system will probahly about oiTset 
the service of gas·pipcs :llld gas·meter�, but they may turn 
out more costly than bas been anticipated. The actual 
expense of producing the light, apart fWIll all quesli0ns 
of interest on plant, will certainly be in favor of elec

nothing here, nor of its applieations in strietly scientific 
research, these suhjeets Iying one side of our pur pose. 

We must not e10se without an allusion to the International 
Exhibition (lf Electricity whieh is to be npened at Paris, 
next autumn, liIaler governmcut auspices. It is sure to be 
one of the most intere�ting and important exhibitions ever held. One will be able to sec in action nearly pvery form of 
eleetrie generator , all sorts of electrie light.s and motors, all 
kinds of telegmphie und tel ephonic appamtus, all the differ
ent appliances by whieh eleetricity is usrd in chemieal and 
metallurgie operations, amI tlle instruments for measuring 
am! determining all kinds of cleetrical constants. 

It will gather logether the most magical and incrcdibie o f  
facts, some things ('ompleled, the b('ginnings o r  more, the 
seeds and elU bryos 01' alltloöt a ne IV ci vilization. 

ILLU:MINA TING A FISH BY ELECTRICITY. tricity. 
But here another consideration comes up of great import- AT a reeent soiree given at the Paris Ohservalory, Mr. G. 

ance. The eleelrie plant on ce being established amI elee- 'frouve exbibited a few interesting eleelrical apparatus 
tricity " Iaid on" in the streets of a city as gas is now, it before a large audiencc, �ome 01' them being not only 1l0vc1, 
may be used very profitably for otlwr Jlurposes than that of but also quite curious. Among these may be Illentioned the 
lighting, espeeially for the transmission of power. The experiment (lf making a tish luminous. The object of the 
eleetric plant may thus be made t.O eam revenu e by dayas ex periment was to deillonslfilte the importance of the elec
weil as by night. Unless we are mueh mistaken, clectricity tric polyscope from a surgical point of view. The poly
will be more used in Ihe ncar future as a means of transmit· scope, which we described and figured about two Jear,. ago, 
ting power than for :my olher purpose. is composed of a s , 'ries of reflectors, in the focus of which a 

1Ilany attcmpts were made in the early days of electro- platinum wire is brought to a whil.e IHmt hy means of a 
maglletism to eoustrnet l'lect,ro·magnetic engines; i. e . . to Plante pile. Tbese rellectors are made in varions forms. 
drive maehinery by means of a gnl"anie eurrent. Th('re One of them may be plaeed in Ihe moulh, and , wlwn the 
was no diffielilty in making the machilles go, but there eurrent is l11 :ule to pass, the whole: buecal cavity is ill umi
was difficulty in making t.hcm pa)'. 'fhe simple fact is nated to such a point that the t erth beeome transluc(;nt am! 
this: at eurrent prices of mining, lIl:lllufaet.ure and mate- show the sl.ate of their illterior. One of these refl,'etors, 
rials, every lJOrse power of energy devdllped in the current plaeecl at the extremity of an resoplmge:u sound, serve� for 
of a galvanic battery eosts more than twe nty limes as lIluch lighting up the stomach amI mak in)! it transparent. The 
as a horse power genel'lltPd by a gond sleam·engine, all(l 110 apparatus are varierl so as to :ulapt thel ll to all the needs of 
ingenious eontl'ivances for using t.he eUIT,'nt ean evade the the surgeon, physician , aud dentist. In tlds mode of light 
fundamcnl.:11 difficulty. To put it diJrerenlly: the Illere eo:1I ing', the produetion of heat is diminbhed as mueh as P08-
consllllled in cxtraetin� a ton 01' zinc frolll its ore would pro· silile hy the use of a yery eonstant eleetric currcut, am! ver,)' 
duee as much power in tlw boi l er of a stmm-engine as I fine platillllnl wil'es eo:tl.ed wit.h iridiulll. The heat radiale,l 
eould be got from the use of t he zine itself in a galvanic 

I 
is very imignifieaut. But, to eOllle t,o lhe exper iment : :M. 

battery. Trouve thrllst dowlI Ihe thmat of a lidn.� fish, swilllming in 
If, ho\\'evcr, a lI1e1.hod is ev('r found by which electrieilY' au aquarium, a mieroo;copie retleetor eOlllll'cteu by eotlLlucl

can be developed direetly, economically, amI mana,)!eably I 
by tbc eonsumption of fuel, witlJOut the inlervention o f / 
steam or ot.hcr engines, the case will  hn alt<:red. To a cer· 
tain extenl the thermo·clectrie baltery noll' does this very 
thing, but ver.v illlJlerl'eetly and wastcfu lly. I 

For the pre.,eut, then, we cannot profilahly use battC'ry I 
eunents to pro(luce power; lJUt we may me cllrrents devel. ! 
oped by a lIll'chnnieal generator or elcetridl.Y as a means of 
transferring power from one point to allother; and appar· 
ently this is a far 1I10re eeonomi cal method thall any known 
system or IIIcchanical transmission hy wire ropes, wal er· 
pipes, 01' eompresscd air. All timt is needed is a suil able 
condllct:n' from the electrie gener,ltor to the eleetric motor, 
whieh is in construction idelltieal wilh the generator itself, 
either heing capable of driving thr other. The eonductor 
on ce laid remains without wear :lnd I.e:lr, co . .;ting nOlhing 
but the interest . lt would take us tOll far lo di,cu . .;s the 
conditions for the most profitable use of electrieity in thi� 
way. We may say in general timt curreuts of sl1mB qu:tn
tity but high eleetro-motive force (like water sln'allls of 
sllJall vclocity and high pressure in hydraulic pipes) are 
theoretieally most eeunomical; hut then such eurrent� are 
harder to manage on aecount of ditlicultie, of insulation, so 
th Lt a eomproniise must be eiiected . In praetiee it is found 
that m.IIlY of the maehines in use will transmit from one to 
ten horse-power a distanee of a mile with a loss of less than 
twenty per cent. 

One of the earliest applicatiolls of thi� prineiple was in 
some experiments by 111M. Chretien and Felix in Franee, in 
1878. They plowed fields hy nlecll'ieity, substitufing fnr 
thc engine whieh had been used to pull the gang of plows 
a Gramme machine. They also used the sallle sort of 
m,tchine upon a cl1lne employed for the unloading of 
bO:lts in the harbor of Scrmai7.c, at an estimated ecr>llomy 
over steam of nearly thirty per cent, after several months of 
trial. 

tograph," exhibited to the mceting. The transmitter eonsists 
of a brass eylinder mounted on a screw spindie whieh carrieR 
the eylinder la temlly 1·64th of an inch at each revolution. A 
pin·ho le in the lIIiddle of the eylinder allows light to fall 
upon a sclenillm eell place(l behind it. within the hollow 
eylinder, The eell is conuccted in eircllit witb a battery 
and the line. The receiver eonsistö of a similaI' metal eylin
der mountecl so as to rotate sYlichrouously with the first, ami 
having a platinu1U point pressing upon a sheet of ehemieal 
paper wrapped ruund the cylinder. Tbis rceeiver :Illd trans
mitter are eonnected up ns described a1)ove with lwo bat· 
teries and a set of resistauee eoils. 

The image to be transmitted is focused upon the cy!indC'r 
or tbc transmittl'r and the rcsistanee adjusted, and the re
eeiving eylinder covered willl �ensitize(1 paper. Th<: t.wo 
Gylinders are eaused to ro l ate syuchronously, the pin-hole i n  
tlw course o f  its spiral path covering �uceessivl'ly cvcr)' point 
or thc focused pictlll'e. The amount of light falling upon 
the seleniull1 will be proportional to Ihe iIluminalion of tImt 
partieular spot of the projeeted inlage whieh i� for tlH� time 
being oeellpied b.v t he pin·hole, anr! the inlensity of the !ine 
traced hy the plal.inUIl1 point in the receiver will val')' in the 
same proportion. These variations will produce a picture 
wllieh, if the instrument were Iwrf('ct, would be a coulltcr
part 01' tllat projc('te(l upon the transmitter. Simple (lesigns 
cut 0111. of !.in foil and projectecl by a lantern have been suc· 
cessfully t.nlnSmiltc<l. Witb "elenillill an<l papp)' uf greater 
sensitiveness more perfeet reslIlI s llIight und ol lhtcdly lIe ob
tainetl. Professors Ayrton and Perr,)' showed an experiment 
iliustmting their )J1:1Jl for sending lip:ht and �1J:\de images hy 
cleetricity. A scbdulll eell was eonnleted in eircuil with a 
baltery and a coi] of wire sunol lnd ing a tube along wb ieh a 
bcam of light pasRed. A shlltter having a small magnet 
attaehed was suslwnded in thc tube like a galvanometer 
mirror, so timt Wh('ll a <:111'1'(,nt t raverscd lhe coils, thc shut· 
tel' was deflectcd so as to close or partially <:lose thc luhe and 
shut ofT the beam 01' li ght. It will bc 1lllderswud I hat when 
a my 01' light fell on Ih'e c,'11 and dimin i, hed itö resislance, 
I he ellITent in the coils would incrcase \'0 a llcgrl'e propor· 
tional to flJc inl.cnsity or Ihe ray, :U1d UIUS the "hllltpr would 
pro;lOrtionally eut ofT the light in the recr'ivcr. If now a 
nllll1l)('r of the,se elt'l1lenlary cireui ls wem cO/llhine(! so as to 
lJl' " vitle a lIIoöaie of cells to transillit the relleeted image of 

In the electric railways of Siemens and of Edison the rail� I are used as the condueto l 's, and the locomotive is replae"d 
by a ear on whieh is an cleetric motor deriving its currellt 
from the rails. By this arrangement it is possible to eon· A LIVING FISII MADE LUl\UNOUS AND TRAN$J'ARENT BY MEANS OF THE ELEUTRIC POLYSCOPE. 
c entrate the motive power at eentral statiolls, am! to 
substitute for thc wasteful locomotives engines of a much 
more eeonomieal type. lt i, Jlrol.lllhie that for city tl1lm- illg wil'es wit.h a handle whieh he hdd iu Ilis Il:Inc1. 'fhe' an object, and a screen to reeeive the cOITrsponding !leams 
ways, elevated ra ilroacls, and other roads (lf similar deserip- l �ghtR were lhen �lIt Ollt, and, as soon as tl.tC refleetor was of light eOlltrolled by the shlltters at the other cm! of the 
tion. the system will co me into extensive use. I�)!hted hy the aetlo�J uf the Cill'rcnt, the entlre . body of the !inc, there would bc a meaus of sending light and shade 

We have seen reeent aecountsof various maehines driven hy , tlsh became so IIII1lInous :llld tr:lI�spa ren� that ItS. vertehn:1? images by wire. 
clectricity. O ne is a pile-driver, in which the stealll·engine i �(llIld oe counted and all the detUl ls of üs orgalllsm exam-
is replaced by an eleetric motor. Another is an eleetl'ie I lll?<,l . . . . . 
elevator in which an electric motor carried in the cnr is J he uuportance (lf eleetncal apparatus of tlus killt! for 
driven by a cahle brought to it from the basement, :lnd by exploring the inner eav.il iCH of I.he. anin!al orf\'anislll l'Lslllts 
m eans of an endless serew work the gearing whieh can'ies from the fact timt .tl�e . IJght, l'adl:lllllg httle of hyat , ean

,
he 

the car up or down. This contrivance.is absolutely safe; in hrought III close VICIIll ty to thc P�1I't to he exalllllled. 1
. 

hc 
case of t,he failure of the eurrent for any reason the car does polyseope . has, thcre�ore, cOllie I!JtO exteuslve u.se, �elllg 
not fall, but simply StOpR, and can be worked uJl 01' down hy empl?yed 111 I he 1.lOslHtals of Pans! hy surgcons 1II pnv:lte 
hand from the inside so as to release its inmates. Auother pn\(?t�ee, by de�lt!sts, aud by vete.nna ry surgeOl.ls, etc .

. 
In 

ingenious machine is an electric hammer by Siemens, (Ie- addulon tn m�dlellle and surgery". �t 11U�� be appl!rd tl? other 
signed to replace the steam·hammer for not too beavy work. uses. Captalll Mauseron.' �f SalUt, 

.
1 !lOmas d ;\ql1l.n, for 

All of these appear to be c nt irely suecessful. example, has employed Jt for examullng th? lIItenol' of 
Indeed, as Prof. Ayrton has pointed out, it seems very hom�JsIH'.l1s and ?ann<:llls. It may be �Iso used wlthout �langer 

possihle, pcrhaps even probable, timt our whoie industrial for Ilghtl.ng t!IC mtenur?f powrley.mIIIs, the retledor m such 
sySlcm is to be profoundly modified by tllis new possibility a easc belOg lllclosed wlthm a t nple enyelo[le uf glass. 
of eeonomieally t.ransmitLing the energy gem'rated in large =--�--..e.:=...� 
quantities and under tbe most favorable conditions, and so 
di�tributing it tbat it can be utilizec! a little at a time 
wherever needed. Instead of bringing operatives to their 

TELEGHAPHIC TRANS�nSSION OF PICTURES. 

TIIERE was a vrry intef('sting cOllversazione of tele,graph 
engineers held in London on Apri111. Among tbe exhib its 
was a hithcrto un)luhlished letler (in the possession üf .Mr. 
Latimer elark), written in London on Dee. 15, 1716, by Sir 
baac Newton, and mhlressed to Dr. Law, who resided in 
Suffolk. The remarkahle thing ahoul this letter is tImt 
Newton scems to have anticipatelJ Franklin's grcat diseovery. 
The passage touehing upon this point is as folIows : "I have 
been much amu sed by ye s ingular phenomena [the word 
phenomena is written in Grpek eharaeters] resulting from 
bringing of a needle into eontaet wilh a piece of amber 01' 
resin fricated on silke elolhe-ye flame puttcth me in miml 
of sllcet lightning on a small (how very smalI) Rcale. But I 
shall in lll, (·pist.1es abjnre Philosophy whereof wheu I eome 
down to Sakly 1'11 give you eDow." 

ON SO·CALLED IWSTY GOLD. work and herdiug them in mills and faetories, it may be AT a recent meeting of t.heLondon Physical Society, Mr. 
poso;ible to send the work to their hornes and thu s to avoid Shel fOl:d . Bid,�ell explained a metllotl he had (!e,,:i�('d of IN arccent leeture Prof. Egle�ton "ave sume inter-mallY 01' the most serious evils of our present methods. transmIttll.l� pletures-or" rat.J�ar. sl�a<lo,;s -by ele��n cl�y, esting data wit 11 reg�rd to Oie eause; wllieh prcvent 

Our limits forbid more tban a mere menl.ion of certain �he posltl�e polc o� a b,lt.teIY �s eonnc.ct.etl throll,�h a ,e� of gold from heing' amalg-amatcd. After uOlking tImt cert.ain 
other IIses of tbe electric eurrent. Siemens has experimellied reslstanee-cOl!s 1.0 � plCr!e or pla.tllll�m wlre. and the negative c hemicals , suerl a� slllphide of ammoniul II amI sulphurie 
upon the effect of powerful eleetric light.s IIpon the growlh pol� to a plat.e of zille. �Ipon wlneh 1.S pla�er!.a sheet of paper acid, form a film which prevcnts the gold from being at
of plants, and has clearly sbown tlw possibility of foreing �O!�tened wlth a solutIOn o f . potasSllll11 IOdIde, 'fhe n?ga- taeked by mercl l l 'Y, he stated tl lat perfectly eh'an <rold, if 
vegetation and fruitage in this manner to an almost unlim- tIve P?le of a seeond ba�tery 18 ��nnectetl throu;:h. a selenlilm hammered on an anvil, was brought into a state in w'hich it 
ited extent. The same gentleman and Jamin, in Franee, eell 'Y lth the same plat�num Wlle, a�� the Pl?sJtI�e p�le to eould uot be amal,gamalcd, From this IlIC professor argued 
have shown how to employ the clectric are in blowpipe and the ZIllC pIate. The pomt of .the pl �tlllum wne JS pl essed that in order to reduee the losses in gold mills, the use of 
crucible so as to produee for indusr,rial pnrposes intensilies �1!On the pap�r, aud t.!�e

, 
selel� lIlm be�ng exposed to a s�r?ug 

,st�mp mills, or otller crushing m:lchinery ncting. hy impact, of temperature never bcfore attaiQf�d, and others have pro ligbt, the vanable r�slst,lll.ce IS so adJustrd tllat the �UI rents Will Imve to he abandoncd, amI the stamp·hattenes replaeed 
posed to use the current as a means of ordinary heal,ing and f:om t�e t'Y0 battenes wllleh pu.ss through the pape; III oPP<?- by olher forms of comminutin O' apparalus. 
cooking in the household. As to tbis latter proposition it is sIte dlreetlOns exactly neutrahze each olher. 1 he platl' b 

enough. ho,�ever, to say that .the t,Ilethod ellnnot be eeonomi· num point 'Yill now m.ake ?O mark ;"hen .dmwn ?v?r the LOSSES IN THE PLATTNER CIILORINATION PROCESS. 
cal, tbough It may be conveDlent III some eases. The steam- paper; but Jf the selenmm lS shaded, Jts reslstance IS Jmme
eno-ine which produces tbe current never utilizes quite diately inereased; the eunent from the first battery tben 
tw�nty per cent . of the heat produeed by the cOl?bustion ?f 

I 
predoIIfinat e�, and the path of t.IH> plati num poi�t acrl?ss the 

its fuel to say nothing of the subsequent loss 1O transmls- paper IS marked by a brown Illle dlle to the liberatIOn of 
sion. 

' 
IOdine. TiJe line is fainter the fcehler thn 1i00ht iso This 

Of thc uses of clectricity in medicine and surgery, we add arrangement has beenapplied by Mr. Bidwell inhis " telepbo-
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In connection with the above paper, Prof. Egleston 
ealled attention to the preeipitation of metallic gold by 
organie mlltter as a souree of loss of the ehlOl'ination pro
cess; the gold being preeip itated by the 0rganic mutter in 
tlIc residues aud thrown away. 
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